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S 0OME of the city clergymen and others have
recently been engaged in a newspaper

controversy over the origin and history of the
different denominations. It is very desirable
that ail should bave tbe fullcst possible know-
iedge of cburch history, and aiso that the adi-
herents of each denoinination sluould know the
history of the origîn and growth of the branch
to which tbey beiong and the principies upon
Whicb it is founded. But we do not thînk it
iikely that inuch knowledge or edification will
b0 derived fromu a newspaper discussion. It
is almnost impossible that this should not degen-
erate into a contest as to who can best inaai-
Pulate the fadts of history to make thein prove
his theory. A discussion of both sides of a
question is alay god but wc can scarcely
oOceive of circumistances, ini which a uman is

less likeîy to discover the truth or appreciate
it wben it is presented, than when he is stmmdy-
Ing to answer a newspaper letter witlî whicm
he does not agree. lmu suclu circunistances
there is a very strong tendency, which we are
afraid is not always sufficierutly rcsisted, to re-
fute ail our opI)onemmt's arguments, wlietlier
faIs0 or truc, if we ean fimmd plausible couniter-
argýlmmj 10 ts5

\V0 have~ muucl more confidence in the value
of leétUre upon the history of the churclu anmd

ifdelstibjeéts, providt-d tîmuir ahmm is a true
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statement of history and not simply a state-
ment of one side of a debateable question and
a few sneers and offensive epithets applied to
those who hold the opposite view. But we
tbink that the points, wbich should be given
prominence ini such lectures, are nlot those
ripon which the churches differ but the vastly
more im-portant ones upon which they are
ag-reed.

Again we do not think that the riglît of a
church or a denomination to exist should be
held to depend entireiy or cbiefly upon its bis.
tory. A nuch better criterion than that given
by the question, "How oid is it ?" is to ask
"To what extent is it fcîlfilling the functions of
a church now ?" If a churcb is not spending
ail its energies upon the uiplifting and salvation
of mankind, then, hoxvever ancient or vener-
able, it bas no right to cail itself a Christian
church. On the other hand, if this is its oh-
ject, and if it is earnest]y striving to attain it,
its dlaim to be a church rests ripon far higher
authority tîman that of history. It is a very
objeétioniable feature of such a controversy
as the present that it is liable to leave the im-
pression in the minds of many timat the bis-
toricai points discussed are realiy vital, and
thus cast into the shadc principles of inuch
greater importance.

l'le pass course in University College and
the comparative inerits of general and special
courses arc stili being discussed and receive
attention in alinost every issue of the Week.
It seenis to be assuined by one correspondent
that a special course ruust be thorougb and a
gencrai course superficial. We do not think
that timis is at ail necessary. Whîle we attacbi
the highiest valne to a thorougb study of one

miil)jCét, ammd while we have tire highest opinion
of the thoromghmmcss of the honour courses of
Toronto University as well as of Quecn's; yet
it is conceivale, ini famét we believe it frequently
happeus, that au Imonomur gradumate should have
the iuost superficial kmowledge of other sub-
jects than that of lus spccial course, and no
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conception at ahl of the relation of bis specially

to other branches of study. On the otber

band we do trot sec ariy reason wby a general

course sbouid ire strperficial. If a general

course dues flot include too iiinry subjeèIs and

requires lwo years study of ecd une, a person

who has laken it sbould have a trire tînder-

standing and appreciatrun of ail the subjects

covered, and slrouid bce able tu read witlr

pleasure and profit any ordinarN, works tipaîr

theurr.
For a persan wvlo intenrds ta teacîr a certain

subjeét a special course in tirat subjeét attords

the best trainring. Bnrt a persan, whir is trot

going to teacîr burt intcrnds tu enter business or

a profession and takes a University course

sinriply for the culture il affords, 'vilii imrnrost

cases, we thinik, derive muore benrefit froru a

general course. We say, inii rosl cases, for

we do flot at ail tbink tbis is truie of ail. But

for tbese it is necessary Ibat the gerreral course

be not superficial. Skimrnirig tire surface of

a subjeét or crarnrîring it np for exainiratiou

and then forgetting it 'vili not do good

to anybody. Burt it is not necessary tiraI

the general course sbauld invaive iess tliougbl

andi less lirard work, titan a special une. If tlis

'vere reaily appreciated anrd te sorure exterît

aéted upon, 've tbink the dîficuiity abuit the

tire pass course woulti disappear.

Prof. Shortt's excellent lecture last Suirday

afternoon confirrired uin l tIre opinion wbich

we expressed soirue tune ago tiraI it wvouId lie

desiraîjie to estabiisb opîtions i arts aird mîusic

for ladies taking tire Arts courrse. XVe certain-

ly agree 'vill Il Levana-ite Il tirai tire Culture ta

be derived fronti these sturdies wouid aiso ire

desirable for renrc, but we feci sure tirai after

listening to tire professor's lectuire ail rrrust

have been convinceri Ibat art andi mirc are~

miat after al] su rîrurclu to be despised as lu be

callcd Il sbadaws,'' and ta be left oiliy ho tire

,frailer sisters.'' But 've stili feel irrciiimed to

urairîtairi that tis line of culture is peculiarly

the priviiege anrd duîty of aur sisters seekirrg

llgirer education. Wliile noa une! 'vii tlîiîk oif

estiiatiirg bis curlture at its rrrotrey value, yet

owing lu the faél that tire ruale rîrejrbers of

society inuust be tire''radim res'tbya

comupellcd 10 keep tis irrofesqional îtility ini

vjew iii a way tîrat marry of our fair rivais nleed

not. Consequently we think some division of

labour between the sexes in higber education

woiild enal)le society to Irenefit more than it

lias i)een doing bv tliose refining and enobling

influences, which, as Prof. Shortt showcd s0

clearly, conre froin art and m-usic. Thus,

while the means of culture, and the resrriting

acconmplishinents of tihe sexe~s wjll be different,

yet both inay be equally thorough; and at the

saine time in complementing eachi other when

brouglit iu contact in honmes, the twao lnes

will leaveir society witlr a more perfeét culture.

Sirîce only conrtacti with the beautifiil cultivates

the aesthetic side of our nature, as Prof. Shortt

sai(l, where so fitly and 50 corrstantly shouid

ail coure iii constant contaét wjth it as in the

honme, and who su fitly sbould lie quahifred to

superintend aestbetic influences in the home

as she whamn nature ordains to reign in the

home ?

H ence by Uniiversities recognizing aesthetic

culture by accepting certain standing in arts

and music as certifred by approved teachers or

by recogniied institutions, even though they

cairnot vet endow chairs iii tirese subtjeéls, a

stunulus would be given to these stutdjes. This

would tend ta urake tîrese stîrdies not onlY

more generai but more thorouglh, and at the

saine timie wouid bring a University degree

within mrore geucral reach of those ladies

who wishi ta combine aesthetic witb iiterary

culture. l3y taking saine sncb action we

feel that iii this new country , wbere we are

deprived of the public aesthetic influences ex-

ercised in aider coitries by ar-ciiter5ture, art

galieries, etc., tire U niversities cauId do a good

ticai to stinulate private aestbetic culture to

snpply this deficiency of our publie life.

A TRIOLET1.

ILL uLp your glasses, b)oys,
Tees virre and whiskey anrd beer,

Away wilb ail that annys!

1il tiip your giasses, boys,

And let noalxdy iirar tire joys

OJf our good fellowship) Iere.

Su fi11 up yoiir giasses, boys,
ibere's 'vine and wlnskey and lier.

Cm.ASS iOET, '93.
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IN MEMORIAM.

Gone! Into thel)ejUinknown) Away
Front eartît y iadows, eari lty (are andt pait,
Ali !lbut froin lirtband, childni, who wotild fautn

Ha--ve l1:1d ilote mjtl thent longer. Ileavy lay
l'le giiefupon bereaved heart,. Sad day

For tis, whett death's eltilI hand wottld toit refrain-
Nor tender love, noir svatclfttl tare detain-

,\"cli writg oir litaits iti speechless agony.
llito the D eep Uritnomwtt Vet Faith is sirong;

\Ve 'ne tîtte tainding ai the shinîing bar,
A td lou hieoirt-i tîî. reacîte, front ifar-

Sweet nttîffletl echoings of Eternita song.
\Ve long to nîcet itee ott that Peaceftl shtore
Where sin aitî soirrow' trotuble ttvrioe

M. H. F.
Qtwie' (ollege, Mardi .6th, S90.

The Modernt C/t'ct "has alrnost coin-
pleted the first year of its puiblication. It is
worthy of special notice, because along witlt
several other papers and reviews it is a good
index of the religions thoughit of the day. In
being a "journal of Scottish religions life," it
is really înuch more, Iu our day tlie hest life
and thoughit of one conntry arc soon "g-rafted
into the life and thought of ail other colin-
tries." This seeins to be especially true in the
case of the religions conceptions of the pre-
sent tinte. It is thus a privilege to be bronglit
into iinmnedjate contact with the leaders of
tholight in Britain by ineans of such a journal
as the Mlodern; C/îtrcz. The generous
spirit of the paper tOtty l)e seen by a glance at
its tale of contents. Of course sotue extra-
vagant stateients are tuade by correspond-
etst5ht1is cannot l)e avoided-but oit the
whole thc facts of the presettt day spirit ai-e
Placed fairly before the i-eader. A very coin-
illetdable featuire is thc treattuent on tlhe
first page of soine great artist, or pi>Ct, or
thillket. by ant authority. Under the heading
of "Teachers of the Century," excellent at-
cles hav-e been cotîtrll)uted on Browning,
SýcIlo(peihatier (hy R. M. \Venley, D.Sc.) Walt
Whitmn, Heinrich Heine, Hegel (by Prof.
lienry Jontes, of St. Aîtdrew's), and i uany
'thers equally good. Altogetîter the MVodern
C/t 11,/ is ait excellent jo)urnal, and is very
Valtiable for stridents and tttinisters.

The pleasant moins of the Y. M. C. A. were
illeçl last ttighit witlt a large audience assemtbled
40 hear, Mr. T. G. Marqis, B.A., of )uteen's
University, (ow Englisit Master iii the Col-

li t te, et i tre on li T e N ovel.- The
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înaste-i tanner in which l\r. Marquis for
more thaît an hotîr itandieci the sîthje(It kept
an aîudience, qîtite captable of enteritg ito the
tîterits of tîte qutestion, deeply iinterested ii tlie
varied and original points which the leéturer
cattsed to, stand forth as tmile posts tht-ougltont
the ]an(l of fictioti. '-The Novel" xvas illîts-
trated, explaited atîd criticized by a x'igotous
analysis of tite characters it eacît ciass, attd
the characteristics hoth of the itovelist and] bis
ideals were su delîtîeated that the peculiarities
of eachi stood prottîinently fortît and tîte les-
sonu te, be derjved front thetin was drivett homne
to the tîtinds of the audience iii a ttarner
witich ieft 110 tionlt of the ahility of a lecture-
whto hiac evidettly ttade a close stttdy of the
i(littsv-nrac ies and style of inost of the leading
ut)'.elsts. XVithi graphie force w.as i)rotight
otît tttany a hidden beattty and ttîanv a faith-
fui delineation of charaëter wvhich escapes
tîte inotice oif the passing reader. With
siedge hatuttier blows tite wnrks of snicb writers
as Zola were detnolished and titeir coarsenless
deplored, while a tmore refined but even more
dangerons ciass of literatitre which gilds vice
su as te, cuttceal the îttass of wiclçedness be-
neath was exposed in treciaîtt terttis. The
silly tov.el of to-day, written by equaily siily
writers, in whicli lords and ladies figure on
every piage, and tîte Iteroine is tite tuodel of
perfeétion, '.vas lield ttp to ridicule, and writers
oif the D)ora Thorite startîp were reiegated te,
thec back sîtelves. IThe leéture throtîglîont was
a schiolarly attd able crie, antt refleéts itttli
credit on the talent attd stttdiousness of the
gifted le t il rer.-St "citfo rt Eteti iig Icrald.

CONTRIEBUTB--D.

_Tlie Editor is not responstlie for lthe
Opitnions of correspondents,, but only for the
propriety of miserting thetn.j

MtR. EDnt rol :-As unie wlto is îîtterested in
the well-b)eittg of ail that pet-tains to College
life we cannot liell) b)ut trespass 1t1)0O your in-
tinîgenice for a litIle space. There are ntany
societies andi orgautizatioits corneéted witlî the
varions facuities of tîte University which cail
for lIme suîpport of diitferettt sets of stridents,

it there is une society iti particular wltich
calîs fot, the suipport of ai. Vve refer to the
AIlta Mater Societ y. Titis society represents
thte 5tdeisof l) iltjv, cdicitte, aîîd Ails,
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and is supposed to express in its deliberations
the feelings of ail tbe students of the Univer-

sity. If the A.M.S. is to represeut ail, and to

express the feelings of ail, it is quite evident

that it can nnly do so if ail take advantage of

its existence and honour its sessions witb their

presence.
The A.M. S. is called upon quite often to deal

with questions wbich affect fan more than the

small body of students who gather at its meet-

ings, and the nesults of its aétions flot infre-

quently come before the public eye. Now it

is ail right for an outsider to objeét to an act

of the A.M.S., whicb notwithstanding bias ap-

pealed to the good judginent of the studeuts

who were present at its meeting and who heanci

the inatter discussed, but, Mr. Editur, does it

flot seem very bad forn for regular miembens

of the society, whose duty it is to attend its

meetings, to find fanît witb its action and to

caîl in question the wisdom of its decisions,

when they should bave exercised thein rights

as members and been present to hear the dis-

cussion of the question to which they find it

necessary to take exception ? No one can

form a proper estimate of the action of a nuni-

ber of students or judge correétly of the spirit

of a motion who was flot present when the

motion was brougbt forward and discussed.

If the older students of the University would

be so kind as to help the A.M.S. on to perfec-

tion by tbeir presence, wisdoni, and experi.

ence; if they would be so gond to corne to its

meetings and take aétive part in its discussions

and debates; if they would do this, we say,
instead of remaining forever away and fnding

fanît with its aélion or writing letters to the

Secretary in none ton complimientary terrus,
we, as a society, would not only be xnuch bet-

ter pleased, but could hope to coîne far near-

er the mark of an ideal College Society which

it should ever be our endeavour to attain.
REGULAR ATTENDANT.

St. John's College Magazine comes fromi Win-
nipeg, and seemns to be fairly good.

The Roanoke Coilegiant is distinéftly above the
average of our excîxanges, bavinigwhat SO uxany

of theni lack, culture, and the gond taste which
marks a paper mun by gentlemen. The Feib-

ruary number contains among other articles
one entitled IlSomne thoughts on Criticism,"
whîch gives souind advice ini an interesting
forin. It is an essay which every student
should read.

IVestern Ivarytand College Monthiy is more
mighty than the thirty, but attains not unto
the three. That is to say, it does not equal
the Ediniburgz Student, Lehigh Burr, and 'two or

three others, but is perhaps the best of the
the class that follow after these. It is Ilpub-
lished by the Browning, Philomathean, Irving,
and Webster Societies." While it is some-

what rash for us to give an opinion, inasmuch

as we know nothing of these varjous societies,
we would certainly say from what we know of

the generality of sncb, that it would be better

for some of them to unite. The subscription
price is at present only 75c. a year, which
seems ridiculously low, and we are glad to see

that it is to be raised. 0f the essays, IIIcha-
bod's Besetting Sin," is alittie wordy, but good
notwithstauding, wbile "IA Flying Trip to Eu-
rope," and IlLiterary Bees and Butterfiies "
are excellent. We are sorry to see in one of
the religions notes such a vulgarity as: "Our
services hiave been interrupted some."

COLLGGB- NEls.

A. M. S.

T HE meeting last Saturday evenig was
one of the most profitable meetings

held for a long thie. The attendance was
sunall, and the business transaéted not very

important, but Mr. W. L. Grant's able paper

was "The Heart knoweth its own Bitterness."
Thîis does not give munch idea of the contents,

however. Mr. Grant narrated certain faéts if'

order to describe a certain charaëter, with
whoîn bie professed to be acquainted. He

then placed this cbarafter in imaginary cm-ý
cumstances and sbowed the effeét which tbey

liad upon him. He tsked the Society to dis-

cuss the correftness of the last part of the

paper. The discussion was quite animnated,

nearly ail the inexubers present taking part.

The majority thought M r.Grant correcét, though'
somne took the opposite view and soîne beld e'
mniddle opinion, wbile soîne thought the laf
position of the person described inconsistefit
witb itself, and otiiers took the saine view O
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the ftrst state. Mr. Cochrane closed the dis-
cussion hy drawing frotît the paper sonme les-
sonrs of warning which were thoughtfully re-
ceived by the mnetubers.

Messr5. N. R. Carmichael, A. B. Cunning-

bain, J. W. Muirhead, W. H. Davis, A. E.
Ross, and W. L. Grant were appointed a coni-

forsssin'9-3.Thei reortwil begiven at

Mr.Carichel' moionre eceptswas not
ready, but it will be broughit up to-nighit.

'92.
J immy MacD)onald wears speétacles, is pro-

phet of the year, quarter-back of '92's football
team, and an honour mari in Classics. He is
a painfuilly bard student, and Convocation,
which gives to rnost of us a respite, is unheed-
ed hy bim. His bolidays, we believe, nuinber
two in the year: Christrnas, which he consid-
ers necessary for bis bealth, and the first of
J uly, wbich was forced on hini by misguided
relatives in spite of bis tearfull remonstrances.
He intends to take bonours next year in Mod-
Omns and Englishi and tben to go to Jobns
Hopkins.

Charles S. Kirkpatrick is a brother of last
year's Frank, and is chiefly known from being
critic of the Aima Mater, anr office whichi lie
has raised to the rightful position it had s0
long been deprived of. He is also Crier of the
Coiurt, and a prornineut inemiber of Mrs. jar-
icy's wax-works show. He rarely stops stinok-
ing, and is ar entltusiastic yachtsman. After
gradtîating lie irttcnds to enter business.

B3 enjamîin Webster is also a yachitsmnan. If
Yen want to kiow ail about Iiir read the Bi-
Ography of bis brother Charlie in last year's
JOURNAL. Beri. also adds the charaéter cf
Peliticiari, aîtd goes it bhund oui the Conserva-
tive ticket evcry tinte. He attributes bis lofty
Stature te the amounit of pulling on ropes lie

Is doet~. His intention is, we believe, te go
tfn for a 1pli. D). course iu l'lilosophy.

W. H. Davis is ist Vice-President cf tlie
Senior Judge cf the Court, oni the

JOUiRNAL. staff, and a prorîinent mnember cf the
Arts Society, Y. M. C. A., &c'., &c., &c. His
Oratory is stuj)etdous, and will elcétrif), I)iv-

inity Hall, wbich ho intends te enter on grad-
uating. We are perfeétly sure tbat bie will
net lertg stay at $75o arîd a inariso, but will
go coi cenqtrering art( te conqiter. Ho cornes
frein tbe United States, and is by tic tneans
asbained cf it, thorrgh lie dees objedt te being
called a Yankee.

P. Pergan is a stîtdont attending Qtreen's.
Ho is a senior aud cornes. frein Brockville, we
believe. Ho studios bard, and it is said knows
lots and lots cf history. We bave hieard titat
hoe is rather pleasant fellow. Ho wears a
slighit sandy mioustache, his coat collar turned
up, spectacles andl a tlîouglîtful sînile.

Frank Anglin is tlie lonoured Secretal-y ef
the Moerti Langttage Society, atid( the way
hoe cati twist Fretnch eut frotin utider that little
black meustache is really astoiîishiiîg. Ho is
a pleasant coinaien if you do alI the talk-
ing, and lie cati get pretty faim tnusic eut cf
the organii i Covocation Hall, which is tmore
than rnost rîtortals could de. Though cf a re-
tiring disposition be is Clerk cf the Concursrrs,
and signs aIl the sntinenses in a neat, round
copper-plate.

Wtin. Easton is Presiderit cf thre Y. M. C.A.,
ex-President cf lus year, cati talk Philosophy
and do îîîany other thirîgs, but lie catît lie,
doostit know hew te talk Geonnaît or- swear in
any othier way, neor cat ie o(ance. He bas a
terribly solid look in bis face atiri] gencral rîtake
up; tire girls, however, tbink lie is jîîst tee
sweet for anything, and wherî last Orétober hoe
tmied te lift Annie Abbott their etivy cf the
little inagnotie lady was vory touiclirg.

IDonald Cauteren-Goliath, Mile, Ossiani,
Kant arîd Green ii oeeis foeur cuhits higlh
and gorîtie as a little lartîl. Ho is arr ex-Presi-
(lott cf the Y. M. C. A., chtamupion atîtleteocf the
University, a scrirîîutager cf tue Rugby Toarît
an(l a pmofouind Phtilosophier as well as a Gael.
Tu sec hit take the lîigh jurrîp ltead first, or
trot leisurely up the field witlî the hall tîrîder
bis arrîî arid six or eiglit tîjon liarîgirg cr i s
siiotlders, arns or legs is crie cf the greatest
siglits on tue campus. After gradnatiîîg lie
will studv Tlieology.

J artes C. Gibso etlclieVes that "wlîile speech
is silverri, silence is golden.'' Ho lias beori ac-
cused cf bourg a possiiist, brit titis we are
glati to lie able te dotiy. His wlat-a-sad-wcrld-
it-ali-is, woli't-sifhioiie l)ii-y-ito loo>k dees net
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arise from any dissatisfaétiou with the existing

world, but fromn the fadt that 'lexclusive devo-

tion to the study of Matheinatics has dried iup

tbe currents of eiuotion in bis breast." AIl we

can say of hiru is that he is a rnost faithfuil

student.

R. J. Hutcheun, "ltbe fanions bov-preacber,"

was noticed last ycar, but as lie was not well

enougbi to write on his examis. last spriug, is witbi

uis still. He has speut lus tinie this year in

skipping classes, inventing ways of avoiding

doing any work and cultivating a fine tenor

voice in the Cboral Clnb. Wlien not thuis en-

gaged lie irigbt l)e foiind in tlie gymiasioum, un -

less lie was away preacbing.

Artbur E. Ross, the genial Presideut of the

Arts Society, bias (livided bis time at yuieeui's

between Classicsami Foot-baIl, and is very

near the top in botb. Besides developing in

these txvo diree6tions bis social nature bias

also mnade great strîdes, and froin hein.g a very

basbful and retiring lad lie bas beconue tbe

representafive of tbe senior year arnoug the

ladies. Ris pbilantbropic disposition bias re-

ceufly beeil sbown l)y bis desire tbat tbe A. M.

S. sbould purcbase a type-writer tbat students'.

eyes inigbt not be weakeried by trying to, read

badly writteu notices.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
A particularly brigbit and interesting ineet-

ing of tbe Levania Society was bield on Tues-

day evening; tbe suhje&t being "''Tbe Leading

Prose Writers of Canada.'' Affer au inforinaI

discussion of tbe subjeét by tîue muembers, Miss

McMantis gave a rapid review of tbe autbnrs

and tbeir works, and was followed by scleéted

readiugs frouu tbec varions wrifers. AIl were

interesfin g and ituch appreciated, espccially

Miss Barr's reading froin Dr. Grant's Il Froin

t)cean f0 Ucean.' Miss Snyder's selection

fromu G;rant Allen's Il Evoluitionist at Large''

was fmmelv given, an(l called fortb an animnated

discussio'n ou levolution in general, and 'lu

Suminuer Fields" in particular. Mr. 'McLel-

lan's sketch, Il Marie,'' with its happy blending

of pathos and bumeor, was well read by Miss

Fraser, wbo uanaged tbe sonuetines difficult

dialeét: witb ease and accuiracy. Miss Machar's

Stories of New France," and Miss Moodie's

Roughing ILt" were treated of, and soine

buinorous aneucotes fromuu M~iss Durican's

"4Social Departure " closed a very entertain-

ing and instruétive bour.

PROFESSOR SHORTT'S ADDRESS.
There was but a very small audience to

bear Prof. Shortt last Sunday afternoon, but

those wbo were flot there iiiissed a rare treat.

l'le subject xvas "Art as an elenient in Spirit-

rial L-ife." Starting froin the principle estab-

iisbed by Dr. l)yde iu his addre-s two weeks

before, that self -renonciation is only valuable

as it leads to a higber self -realization, Prof.

Shortt considered the question, lu whiat (mes

self-realization consist ? The prevailing feu-

dency in tbis country is to give no serions at-

tention to any thing xvhicb is not considered

uisefnil ;and by ''useful'' is rieant relating to

the great business of life. wbich is nndersfood

to, l) the getting of wealfb. This tendency

(lorninates our scbool systei, and its influence

is sfrongly feit, even by our colleges. The

studies wbich deal witb the bigber iuterests of

men and tend fo the widest development of

ur faculties are heing pushed aside in favour

of more useful subjects or b)ranches which

tend to the satisfaction of the prixnary wants,

the wants whicb tend to self -preservatioli

inerely. This is an enfirely false conception.

Self preservation is indeed essential to self-

realization, but if mnade ait end in itself, its

importance vanishes.

Seif-realization incans the dcveloping of al

the capacities with whiclî man is euduwed, the

lower being snbordiniafed to the highier. Tis

is a work infinite in its nature, and therefore

a work worthy of ai) infinite being. In this iS

the widest range for moral responsibilify, for'

here the christian principle of self-idcufifica-

tion wlth the good of others lias a field worthy

of its application. Here îîof nîerely diligence

im businîess and honest dealing are reqinired

of lis, but also su far as we hiave ability and

oppurfunity our conscions individuid effort t-

wards the cultivat ion iii the coîiuuniiity of a

taste and love for literature and munsic, for the

beauties of hune aîid forxîi in nature and ai't,

for refineient of mnanuers ami delicacy of re-

gard for the feelings of otîjers, amI, gencrahlly

for ail those eleinenits wlîicb contribuite to thie

beautifying, plIrifying and elevatiîîg of inidiý

viduial, fauîlily and social life. Th'e side of the

inid to whicb art appeals is, of course, tlle



imagination, whichi is the most potent factor
for good or evil wvith the great body of the
people. It is a great defeet in onr modemn
ediicatioo, as a preparation for a comlete
life, that it takes so little accoinit of art or of
the developiiîg of the imaginatioo. Artistic
feeling can only be ciîltivated hy acqîlaintance
with works of art. Hence the necessity that
our cities, and especially oiir schoo]s and uni-
versities, sliould he provicled witlî colleétions
of the best proîliiet of art. This necessity is
at present recognized only in the case of
literary art, bunt a complete civilization votid
require nis to recogiîize it in the case of ail the
arts. Also, if the labour and expenlse de-
voted to over-satisfying onr bodily wants were
dire5ted to the possession or 1 rodiidtîon of
artistic prodnîéts, then the homles of the people
mnight possess an artistic beanty and refile-
ment which would have a powerful influence
upon the hoioe life, and fmoin the home would
Soon spread to social life.

Y. M. C. A.
The annmal mîeeting of tie Association wvas

hel(] last Friday evening, Presjdeiît Itaston in
the chair. After brief devotional exercises
the election of officers was proceeded with, re-
Stiltiiîg as follows:

Presidcnt-J. R. Fraser, '93.
Vice- President-W. W. Peck, '93
Recording Secretary-K. J. McI)onald.
Correspooding Secretary-E. C. Curnie.
Treasiirer-R. Herbison.
Librarian-H. Cariîîichae].
No better exectîtive coîîld he eleiAed thaxi

tis, and we mnay confidently look for, a vear
Of great success 011(er its manageiment.

A vote of thanks was teiidered to the retir-
ing officers for their iiiîtiring efforts to advaîice
the initerests of the Association.

1I1 his address to the students the retiririg
Pr'esiclerît cxprcsse(l his tliaîks for the kinIld
and hearty co-operatioii which had always
been given the officers iii the discharge of
their dîities.

The reports of the différenît coîîîinittces
were quite satisfactory.

A suîggestioni was mîade that iîcibershilp
tickets ho gîveli to ail niieinîers. The iatter
W4as left to the piesclit execlitive.

It is diffiljt ttî se the rea) lienefit oîf sîich
a scîlelle It is advisable to keep) the work-
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iogs of the Y. M. C. A. as free and simiple as
possible, and nothing woold he gained by the
presentatioii of an officiai ticket to, cvery
illiiiiler.

A~ (l(estion wvhichi was debated at sonie
length at the meeting was the part of associate
iiinihrs in the electjoîî of officers. Follow-
ing tli< exaiiple of previomis years, it was
tliomght righit that all iineimîhers sliould bc ou
the sanie footinig. This certainly was as it
shoiild ho in S)ueen's. Many of tlie associate
miiiibers are as trolv anxious for the sîîccess
of thce., C A as the active ieniers, and
we wmilld ho voix sorry indeed to have tlieir
îiterestwevakciicd throiigh a slavishi adherence
to the constitution.

ARTS SOCIETY.
The annual mieeting of tlic Arts Society wvas

1101(1 in the Eliglishi class rooni on Monday
evenimg at 4 o'clock. Reports were received
froîm the President aîmd TIrcasuirer showiîig the
society to be iii a very satisfaélory' state finan.
cially and othierxvise. W. Richardsoni, W. H.
D)avis anid E. Huigo, representatives to Os-
goo(]o Hall, NîcGilI aii(l Trinity respeétively,
rel)orto(l briefly, iaking kindly refcremîces to
these sister institutions.

The cxecmitive was instrméted to procure for
dlistibuitioni ainoigst tlie students a iitîioher
of copies of the Constitution xvhicli was aicid-
cd on motion, that the Treasurer he elccted
froin itheo j unior year aîîd onie coin nmiittee nian
froiii the' senior veau.

A special-gran t îlot t,> excoo(l $20 was votcd
to tîme cmrators of tlîc Reading Roonli.

Attention Jcflîg (lrawîî to the faîét tîmat stu-
idenîts in Theol ogy aîîd in Med(1icinie hiad miot
coitilitctl their duei share toward the ex-

penses of tlie Foot-hall teain the exeutive was
inistm-iiite( to hriiig the unatter before the
Athletic Cýoummnittoo, aiitl if necessary to witli-
lIold iin fttrle tlîe acciistoîuod graîît îîîtil this
cau ise uif coi iiplain t lie riîîovod.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Pr*of. j. Clark Murray, an nId aîîd imiiol

loved l>îofossuîr of ( uicn's, will giv'e the' Sunl-
ulax' aftenu-iooîi addîIess to-niiorriow. His sujeët

SC hiist iaîîamid 'Unc hristi an Agtiost ii stii.'
Oni Miunuay eveciiig lie is to leétîitue iii St.
George's Hall oun "'Alexaiidria, a chapter iii

OUFPZJ'. COLL9TTCG 'tflTTPTAT
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the History of the Philosopby of Religion."

Those who hear hlmi on Snnday will niake an

effort to bear ini again on Moniday night.

Dr. Mowat lias condii(ted the Principal's

Sunday morning class for the last twvo Sundays

and his services have been greatiy appreciated.

I)uring this miontb the Principal will conduéi

it personally. He hopes to review ail the

later eJ)istles of Paul hefore the session closes.

The class inîets in C~onvocation Hall at 9:45
a.mn., sharp.

I)inners are ail the rage new-a-days. We

hear the Freshien are conteruplating baving

one at Tii's.

A kingdoin for a cat! is once more the cry

of the eager seekers after truth iu the Science

departinent.

The Senior year in Arts bas arranged for a

Farewell Reunion to be beld on the evening

of April 26th. No dinner for '92 this year!

E. C. Gallup and J. Binnie have been more

or less under the evil influence of the approach.

ing spring weather .So far as we eau learn

thcy are doing well.

The skating rink bas ceased te charîn the

gay and festive wearer cf tlic gown. The re-

sults cf tlie winter's sport te the unfortunate

youths wlîo have drunk tee cleeply of tlie cul)

cf pleasure wvill he seen upen the bulletin

board Monday l)Cfore Convocation.

Ail who staid awvay frein the A.M.S. xîîeet-

ing last Saturday nigbt Inisse( one of the

treats of the season. The discussion was

more general than usuial, and the paper was

1 )articularly well suited to bring ont points of

great ititerest te ail.

The tickets for examiniationi bave heen raised

te $3-00 this year. Exaîns. are getting te he
quite a luxury now-a-days!

We are glad to sce that Prof. Watson is
about again, and trust lie ruay regaini bis

wonted strengtb during the sominer months
aîîd he in hetter health than ever hv the time
we get hack next faîl.

Te-night at the A...the cominittee ap-
pointecl last week to seleéft the JOURNAL man-

agers for next year will give their report. The
tinie for the present staff te niake their bow is

rapidly approaching.

~JHE Rev. D. McDonald, M. A., an old

Igraduate of ÇQueen's, aocd for many years
paster cf St. Andrew's Church, Carleton Place,

was recently translated to Dundee, in the

Presbytery cf Montreal. Sbortly befere leav-

ing Canleton Place be ohtained the degree of
Phi. D. froin Bloomington University, Illineis.

J. P. Falconer, B.A., '89, is to he sent to the

Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, as an ordained

Missionary. Since leaving Queen's Mr.. Fal-

coner bas been studying Theology at Pine

Hill.

We bave received the professional card cf

two grads. of '86, Gorden J. Smnith and John

McEwen, who have opened an office in York

Chambers, 9 Toronto Sr., Teronto, under the

firmi-name of Smith & MeEwen, Barnisters.

Solicitors, Notaries Public. &c. Tbey bave

also a brancb office on Spadina Avenue.

We have learned wjth deep regret that J.
T. Kennedy, M.D., of 'gi, is now lying in a

very critical state at Fert McKavett, Texas,

where be bas been praélising sioce last faîl.

We trust that under the watchtul care cf bis
mother, wbo is now with bbc, be may scon he

around again.
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